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Meetlng:

lbe August neetiag wiLl be held at ?z3O Wl, &ursday August L6, at Moore Realty Cot

:69o tl Academy Bl,vd.

We have a good. progran this nonth. We have obtained tapes of the keJmote acld-ress

by Steve nlt"frf" ai tn" Dept Conventlon which was held_: at Pueblo in ilnne. We also
nl.,r. " tape of the presentltion by Betlred Adnlral Gayler on the SALT II treaty.
Listening-to tapes ].sntt qulte thl s"me as hearlng live epeakers, but we urge all
nenbers to attend and hear these two speakers.

Because of the nature of the progran, ne are d.eparting fron our cuetonarT procedure
and lnviting wives to attencl ltrii meeting. Refreshnents will be served after the
neeting. So come on out, and brlng the better haLft!

Menbership:

We welcome two new senbers to Post 2O9. Bob Dalehite Jolned us in Julyr and Dave

Yard in Auguot. lde are gLad to have both of you with us'

post 2O9 lueked out Ln the dLstribution of nennbershfn quotas at the recent District
E:<ecutive ConnittEe neating. WE were assJ-gnecl a 1980 ilembershlp quota 2t 65, If e1r

of ourl1g7g e6rsbq#errenew, we shoul,ct nake and beat that guota easily. So cone ont
people, get those checks in the mailt

We wonft be satisfled with Just naklng quota this year. Our Post goal is to beat
our previous aLL-tlne hLgh of Zg nenbers. If aLl of us get busy and help the
nenberehip cornrnitteer we can do that.

Funcl Baising:

One of our nes members, Dave Yard, has proposeda p1-an to assLst the post in raisLng
money for our building fund andr/or other post activlties. Dave sells a line of
connlrdial product", *trd has agreed to donate a portion of the profits of any busi-
ness generaled by post nembere to our treasury. Details of his proposal are
attached to thig bulletin. If any of you r*ieh to participate, and your participation
is absoLuteJ.y vol.untary and at your own dLecretionr call Dave and he wlLl visit
you and dlscrrss the prlposal wlth you ln nore detail. Be eure to telI him you are
a menber of Post 2O9.



Coming EventF:

As nentioned in the Jul"y EulletJ.n, the VA Medieal Center, Fort Lyo$r Coloradot, ls
holdlng its Eleventh Annual All-htlent Activitles Day on Saturday; Septenber 8.
He have been invLted to participate. We ask aa many of you as possibLe to pJ-an to
attend thie eveat. It f; an opportunity for yotr to have a good tine lthi1e helping
our 1ess fortunate hospltallzei-conrades have fun. Post 2o9 b,as also been aeked

to donate prizes for the ganeg (to be given to patient winners). A lLst of suggested
prizes ie lttacheat to thli bulLetln. Wbether you can attead or not, we ask you to
-Uring your doaatioas to the August aeeting. Drie proJect wLl-l- be discugsed Ln more

itetail at that aeetingr eo be sure to coo€r

!43Fal!48:
l'Le VA Medical Center in Denver w111 begin outpatLent nedicaL servicE to Colorado
Springe vcterang on a weekly baels begrnnlog Friday August L/. ftre nobiLe outpatient
clLnl.c (knotnr as the tT,lEDMll,It will be located ln tbe parkLng lot behlacl VEH Poet
l+O5t at 4ro E Pikes Peak Avenuc.

PersonneL on the van will Lnclude a doctor (epectaliet in intornal necllcine) and a
phyeLciang asslstant. they are equippeil to handle veterans uith lnternal medicLne
probLens, such as chronlc lung problems, hy'pertensionr dl.abetes, ancl other chronlc
illneeses. [he van Ls not equippedl or nanned to tatce care of energencJr treatnent
or treatnEnt of conditions ehta&lFequ ner nadtca1 speclalti.es other than lnternal
medl.clnE.

Both Eenrlce-connected and tron-9Gn-lc€-connected veterans a:rc eLJ.gtble for treatnent.
Walk-la patLente uLll not be 6een. Iou muet have an appolntneat. f,o na}<e appoitacntet
caU, tbe VA MetlLcal- Centcr, Denver, at 799-8O2O cxteneion 2I2.


